
5 Sloefield Drive, Carrickfergus BT38 8GX, Greenisland/carrickfergus, BT38 8GX
07867500419

V high spec
Two keys
Pan roof
For more information or to arrange a test-drive/viewing ring us
on 07867500419.
At JC motors we have over 25 years experience in the used car
market and offer a wide range of services.
Finance available contact us for figures
Trade-in more than welcome
Cars also bought for cash
All cars fully HPI checked
All major credit/debit cards accepted

Vehicle Features

2 USB ports in centre console, 2 USB ports in the rear, 3 spoke
flat bottom AMG performance steering wheel with Touch Control
buttons, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 40:20:40 split folding rear
seat, 66 litre fuel tank, Active bonnet, Active brake assist, Active
parking assist and reversing camera, Adaptive brake lights,
Adaptive Brake System with HOLD function and brake drying in
the wet, Aerial integrated in rear window, Alarm system/interior
protection/immobiliser, Ambient lighting, AMG floormats,
Analogue clock, Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Artico man-
made leather upper dash trim, Attention assist, Audio 20 with
USB, automatic locking and crash sensor with emergency
opening function, Auto Mercedes-Benz child seat recognition
sensor, Black open pore ash wood and centre console, Black
open pore ash wood dashboard and door trim + Centre console
in black open pored ash wood, Black roof lining, Black seat belts,
Blind spot assist, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door

Mercedes E-Class E 200 AMG Line Premium 4dr
9G-Tronic | Jan 2019
(6 MONTHS WARRANTY) GENUINE LOW MILES

Miles: 23000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1991
CO2 Emission: 163
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 30E
Reg: FD68YJP

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4940mm
Width: 1852mm
Height: 1452mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

540L

Gross Weight: 2265KG
Max. Loading Weight: 650KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

31.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

52.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

42.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 66L
Number Of Gears: 9 SPEED
Top Speed: 149MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.7s
Engine Power BHP: 181BHP

£24,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



handles, Boot release from drivers seat, Brake calipers with AMG
lettering, Brake wear warning light, Central locking with interior
switch, Childproof rear door locks, Chrome surround electric key,
COMAND online system with Media Interface and HDD navigation
with 12.3" colour display and cockpit display, Comfort, Contrast
stitching, control wheel and Media Interface with Bluetooth
interface and hands-free function, DAB Digital radio, Driver/front
passenger airbag, Driver and passenger side/thorax airbags,
Drivers knee airbag, DYNAMIC SELECT with a choice of driving
modes (ECO, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors,
Electric windows with one touch opening/closing and obstruction
sensors, Electronic parking brake, Electronic Stability
Programme, Front and rear door pockets, Front centre armrest
with storage compartment, Front door sills with illuminated
Mercedes lettering, Glasses compartment in overhead control
panel, Head restraints for driver and front passenger (four-way
adjustability)and in rear (two-way), Heated front seats, Hill hold
assist, Hill start assist, Interior rear light/integral reading lights,
Isofix rear child seat fastenings, Keyless Start, LED Headlights,
LED High Performance headlamps including integral LED
daytime running lamps, LED rear lights, Lockable/illuminated air
conditioned glovebox, Memory pack - E Class, Mercedes connect
me, Mirror pack - E Class, MULTIBEAM Intelligent Light System
with Adaptive Highbeam Assist, Multi function trip computer,
Outside temperature display, Park assist pilot with front and rear
park assist, Perforated front brake discs with "Mercedes-Benz"
lettering, Polished aluminium upper window surround, Pre-
installation for roof rail systems, Pre-Safe anticipatory safety
system, Privacy glass (rear side windows and rear screen),
Radiator grille with integral star and 2 louvres in matt iridium
silver with chrome trim, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Remote
boot release, Run flat tyres, Seatbelt warning, Seat occupancy
sensor, Service indicator (ASSYST), Silver door pins, Speed
sensitive power steering, Sport, Sport+ and Individual), Sports
pedals with stainless steel surfaces and rubber studs, Steering
wheel mounted audio controls, Steering wheel multifunction with
gearshift paddles, Steering wheel touch control buttons for audio
and onboard settings, Stop/start system, Storage compartment
with 12V socket in centre console, Stowage pack - E Class,
Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Touchpad with control
wheel, trimmed in black nappa leather, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, Visible twin exhaust tailpipe in bumper, Warning triangle
and first aid kit, Window airbags, Wireless charging
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